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, witness the conveying' of the black ens- -
i ket, bearing the remains of tho Sena

tor into the church. There they( stood
' with bared heads and moistened yes

' as tlie cortege moved into the edltlcc
where the last earthly tribute was

, paid the dead.
' Promptly at noon the funeral cortege

left the Chamber of Commerce bulld-- ;
Ing, preceded by a platoon of police for

' the church.
Following the police came troop A as

guard of honor. Then came carriages
' containing the pall-beare- the Wash- -

ington delegation, the Governor's staff,
Chamber of Commerce committee, Loy-- I
al Legion committee and delegations
roprcEcntlng various civic societies.

Prior to the removal of the body from
tho Chamber of Commerce 'to the
church the wealth of floral offerings
which were banked about the audlto-- ;
rlum were removed to the church. There
they were placed near the chancel.

Admittance to the services at the
church was by card and limited to S00,

the seating capacity of the auditorium.
Reservations on the center aisle were

made for the family. Governor's staff.
Washington delegation and other dis-

tinguished guests. The church was
filled long before tho hour for tho ser-
vices to commence and thousands lined

1 the street about the edifice.
- - MRS. HANNA AND FAMILY.

A few moments before 1 o'clock Mrs.
Hanna, accompanied by her son Daniel
entered tho church. She was dressed

i In deep black and was heavily veiled.
Other members of the family fol-

lowed. After a moment's waiting the
light tramp of feet and voices of clergy
announced the presence in the bulld-- w

ing of the body of the dead. The clergy
met the body at the entrance and as
they preceded it up the aisle repeated

y the usual sentences. The rs

' who carried the remains were: Gov.
Herrick, Judge W. B. Sanders, Andrew

, Squires, J. B. Zerbe, C. A. Grassciu.
A. B. Hough, W. J. McKinnic and
Samuel Mather.

"VV'ben the body had been placed upon
'

f the bier and the pall-beare- seated, the
u choir sang the thirtieth and ninetieth

Psalms. President Pierce of Gambler
i. college, an Institution of which Mr.
r Hanna was a benefactor, read the lesson
i which was from First Corinthians, fif

teenth chapter, from the twentieth verse
to the end of the chapter.

The choir, under the direction of Prof.
C. 23. Clemens, then sang- the hymn,
"Lead. Kindly Light." Bishop Leonard
then delivered the eulogy as follows:

; BISHOP LEONARD'S EULOGY.
"We are gathered here today in this

house of God for the last service of
benediction over the body of our dls- -'

tlngulshed citizen, our kindly neighbor
and our beloved friend. The Nation
has honored him with Its civic func-
tion at the capital of the United States;
the commonwealth of Ohio, by the
hands of her Governor, has received
him back into her care and keeping;
the city has stood silently about his
bier, reverencing his memory and sor-
rowing at hiy departure. And now the
holy church would commit his body to
the earth from whence It came and his
soul unto the righteous Savior who re-
deemedI affection.

it and who loved it with an in-

finite
"It is not the time or place for ex-

tended eulogy and praise; such words
will be fitly spoken by. those well
equipped for such a privilege. But
there are certain qualities and charac-
teristics of this man so highly regard-I- t
ed by all classes of people that ought

i assuredly to receive recognition in tho
midst of his friends and associates and

I; at this solemn hour the testimonies
J that have been given from many and

I varied sources bjend togethor In a com-- I
raon strain and harmony as they speak

I of hi3 high Integrity, of his Inflexible
I and dauntless purpose and his tender
I
I KNEW AND LOVED HIM.
I "Those who are assembled here need
I mo inspiration for their love and estl-- I

matlon of this earnest helpful life. We
I knew him well, we loved him well, we

mourn for him with undiminished swr-ro- w

because we shall see his face no
more. But we may caclf of us go forth
Into the life God hath granted us, with
added enthusiasm for our tasks and
toils since we have noted how worthily
he did his duty for others and we real-
ize that the world he served is not un-
mindful of his greatness and goodness,
nor ungrateful for what he strove after
and for what he accomplished. '

"And first, the universal comment is
upon his Integrity. This was a keynote
in his life. I recall a fine, ringing ad-
dress he. made at Kenyon college lastyear when the degrees were being con-
ferred upon Its graduating class. And
the thought of his heart found expres-
sion in his eloquent words as he urged
upon these men the essential import-
ance of his high pure integrity. It is
this word that is carved deep upon the
stone that marks the lonjr business ca-
reer. He wa3 not only honest, but he
was fair and just In all his dealings.I "He was respected by every one in
his employ. Each man of the hundreds
that looked up to him felt that in the
master mind there always was the
clear, unshakable element of Integrity.
His field was an open one and his meth-
ods were never degrading. And such a
course, with such an actuating motive,
invites antagonism of whatever is con-
temptible, false and selfish. And though
the arrows fly swiftly, yet do they fall
from such a shield harmlessly, and the
champion sustained by his Integrity
stands forth unscathed and triumphant
at lairt.

IDAHO'S NT3WSST HOTEL
OPENS AT EMMET

(Special to Tho Tribune.)
EMMET, Ida.. Feb. 1.0. The Russel

house, a new, modern, hos-
telry on Main street, was opened up to
the general public last evening.

E, W. Schubert of the Idanha hotel of
Boise va3 the master of ceremonies. He
was assisted by a number of other
hotel men who made special trips to
Emmet for the occasion.I A grand ball and banquet were given,
which were a great social success.

The new hotel contains three stories
nrd Is built of brick, 10x75 in area.
There will be forty guest chambers on
the second and third floors.

The ground floor has a fine roomy of-
fice, equipped with all modern "con-
veniences, Its trimmings being in quar-tr-saAv-

onk. At the rear of the of-fi- re

are the dining-roo- with a table
capacity for sixty diners, while to the
left of the office is a magnificent cafe
and bllllard-roo- The proprietor of
the Russel house is George E. Little,
and the hotel will be managed by W.
S. Oakley, an old-ti- resident of Salt
Lake City, Utah.'

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAYI Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.Druggists refund money If it falls to
I cure. E. W. Grove's signature on dox.

Special sale today of pianos; 3 of our
instruments at $175. Cash or time.

CLAYTON MUSIC CO., 109 Main St.
McCoy's livery stable for carriages

J and light livery. Telephono SJ--

ffHood's Sarsapar
Has T7on nuccess far beyond tho cfi V
of advertising only.

Tho secret of its wonderful popti jC
Ity Is explained by its unapproacla
Merit. j 0

Based tipon a prescription wl jS5

cared peoplo considered incurable

Hood's Sarsaparil fj
Unites tho best-know- n vegetable t
edics, by such a combination, pro r?e
tion and process as to have cura
power peculiar to itself. '

Its cure3 of scrofula, eczema, pi
asls, and every kind of humor, asias catarrh and rheumatism provi fiH

Hood's Sarsaparil
the best blood purifier ever produi

Its cures of dyspepsia, Iobs ot &j
tite and that tired feeling make it t Art

greatest stomach tonic and strenj
rostorcr the world has ever known IP 1

Hood's Sarsaparil jfr
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Bi
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S -

. : r

. i itil:

" last courarja and thougttt 'i

would naver regain my heaHth e

"Three years of delicate healU

trying doctors' prescriptions ia
patent medicines " without bentfi JU

might well sap the courage of anj

woman. And yet Mrs. Bryant prOT

that the question of the cure of wo

anly disease is only a question ol i.
using the right remedy. A few dos

of 'Favorite Prescription restor pit
her courage and revived her bpt

because ahe could see na decide! 4

I
change from thc first."

Threj hj

months' use of the medicine
stored her to perfect health. W-- .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrcscnpUOBP
cures irregularity, dries wcak "WH1
drains, heals inflammation and Ji.
ceration, and cures female wealeMi, f

Mrs. Sarah Bryant, President of WrSocial Science Club, rending at WflSSZW'J
Are., Memphis. Tenn., writes: jX ZSmj
with delicate health for three yfiEgH
doctors' prescription and fftPf?!until I last couroKe and Jp
never regain my health: but a'Jhjiyour

mind.
'Favorite

Could
Prescription

sec n deeded CXTmy
the fimt. to I kept on taking " 36months faithfully nnd am now m

I Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, ty ff

paper covers, is sent free on JmSi
of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay exgeM5
of mailing only. Address Dr. w

Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y, ''M

FIRST WITNESS IN

SWT CASE ON DECK

(Continued from Pago L)

WnHhington, arrived hero this afternoon
in response to a summons from tho

of tho Senate. Ho will
remain for several wceke.

Senator Heyburn hns been chosen by
President Fryo to read Washington's
farewell address In the Senate on tho
birthday annlvorsary of the father of
hlK country. The selection of a now
Senator to read the addreBS Is an un-

usual compliment, and Jdahoans may
be proud over the matter. '

Orcgonlans at the capital keep the
boom for Harvey Scott, owner of the
PoruanU Uieaoiwuu, ...... . .i

nomination alive by
continually shouting the qualifications
of the editor for the place. B. F. Gaines
of Portland arrived today. Ho began
talking for Col. Scott at once, saying:
"The nomination of Mr. Scott for nt

would be very gratifying to
the peoplo of Oregon. Tho Colonel has
done splendid party service in his long
editorial career, and It must bo remem-
bered that his paper, the Oregonlan,
was untiring In Its advocacy of sound
money in a section where the pre-sllv- er

sentiment might easily have prevailed."

J. A. Van Orsdel. Attorney-Gener- al

for Wyoming and chairman of tho Re-
publican State committee of that State,
is visiting here. Speaking' of the po-

litical outlook In his State, he said: "In
the past three elections Wyoming- - has
been carried by the Republicans, and
there is no reason to doubt that this
record will be kept up in the coming
struggle. There will be an Interesting
race for gubernatorial honors next fall,
but I am Inclined to the belief that the
nomination will o to B. B. Brooks of
Casper, a wealthy cattle-owne- r, and
a man who stands well with all classes.
Our next Legislature will elect a United
States Senator, but it is a foregone
conclusion that Senator Clarence D.
Clark will be chosen to succeed hlm-Bel- f.

His services at Washington have
been eminently satisfactory, and he will
be given the unanimous vote of his
party."

RUSSIAN ARMY

MASSING IN COREA

D TROPHIES
OP WAE FOR JAPAN

f
4- - TOKIO. Feb. 19, Capt. Kurkaiul,

- commander of tho Japanese ar- -
mored ship Chlyoda. today Dreamt- -
ed tho Emperor with tho shot-tor- n

flags of the Russian cruisers Varlatr
f- and Korlctz, which wero sunk at --f

Chemulpo on February 9th, Tho
Emperor was much affected. He

- congratulated Kurkamal and made
him tho bearer of an affectionate
message to the officers and men of

f- the fleet.

(Continued from Page h)

ply are along- the, lines previously indi-
cated, being a virtual acceptance in
peace, with the exception of Manchuria,
which is now the theater of tho war and
w here Russia's special Interests lie.

The Foreign office explained that Rus-
sia is as sollcitious as the other powers
that the neutrality of China should not
be broken and that the area of hostIUT
ties be confined to the narrowest limits.

The Foreign ofTice also reported that
Viceroy Alexleff reported thai Dalny
also was practically In a state of siege
and without commerce it was Impracti-
cable to allow Consuls or Consularagents there during the period of hos- -
fllltlne "ma i.fr.T,-- I.U ,

cated to tho United States, which had
appointed a Consul there.

It is the present intention merely to ac-
knowledge the Russian note.

While the text of the noto is withheldat present, it Is said that Russia attachesa condition to the effect that acceptance
of the proposition Is not to be regarded
as excluding Manchuria from the seat ofwar.

ALEXTEFF'S CHIEF OF
STAFF REPORTS ON WEATHER

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb.
Pflung, Chief of Staff to Viceroy Alexleff".
has sent him the following telegram fromPort Arthur:

"Our 3couts report that no Japanese
U.avc ,Vecn sccn clthor at Tsen Chu orPing 1 ang, Korea. The population Is

toward us. Tho ice on tho Yaluriver s beginning to go out. Natives saythat if a hlsh tldo comes in five davs
"il.kVi"111 1,ee,n t0 (lr,fL Tn west coanof the Llao Tung peninsula Is covered withIce for a mile and a quarter to sea. Nonoof the enemy's ships has been seon IntelvThere have been no fresh attempts tothe railroad."

Paul Lessor, the Russian Minister atPoking, has telegraphed that Yuan ShalIval, Comaiandcr-ln-Chlo- f of the Chinese
Xing ''tinohnd3 J? WKwan.

men rm Pao

CONTRACT FOR REFORM

SCHOOL BUILDING

Trustees of Idaho Institute Accept
tho Bid of J. A. "Walker of

23oiso City.

(Special to The Tribune.)
BOISE. Ida., Feb. 15. Tho trustees of

the Idaho Industrial reform school today
let the contract for the St. Anthony
school building to J. A. Walker of this
city for $30.1X0.

Tho contract Includes tho erection of
the building and the Installation of plumb-
ing, healing, light and all other featuresnecessary to a complete Institution.

Tho board adjourned to meet next Mon-
day at St. Anthony to select tho situ for
the building. Tim first bldo for tho work
wero too high. The plans were then modi-
fied and now bids wero called for, with
tho result stnted.

No tirno has been fixed for tho comple-
tion of tho building, but the board hopes
to havo it finished by October.

1IILLION DOLLAR IRRIGATION
CANAL NEAR CALGARY

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 1S.- -J. J.Nlckson & Co. of Vancouver havo beenawarded a million dollar contract for tho
construction of an Irrigation canal twenty
miles long near Calgary for tho CanadianPacific railway

SIX SHOT IN RAID
. ON A POOLROOM

Constables, Backed by Armed Citizens, Attempt to Arrest
Gamblers in Illinois Town and Are Resisted

by Men and Police Officers.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 19. In an effort to
close a. poolroom that has for a long
time operated In tho outskirts of Madi- -
son, III., across the river from St. Louis,
three constables, augmented by a posse j

of citizens and bearing warrants for the
arrest of 3lx men connected with tho
poolroom, precipitated a riot late today '

which resulted In the shooting of six I

men, one' of whom may die.
The wounded: Lee Harlan, druggist, i

probably mortally; William Schooley, I

posseman, shot in leg; Edward Harris,
spectator, not seriously; Edward Downs,
seriously; two unknown, not seriously.

Warrants had been sworn out before
a Justice of the Peace of Granite City,
adjoining Madison, and placed In the
hands of Constable John D. Glass and
two other constables, for the arrest of
Whitford Brooks and Eugene Wall of
Granite City, and Thomas Riley, Charles
Greenfield, Thomas Mauley and Martin
Johnsi of St. Louis, charging them withbeing connected with the poolrooms.

The three constables appeared at thepoolroom to serve the warrants. Twopolicomen wero within, and declared

they had arrested the operators of the
poolroom and wero guarding them. Bet-
ting was going on as usual at the time.

The constables were ordered to leave
the premises, which they did after con-
siderable argument. Proceeding through
the neighborhood for the next half hour
the constables organized a posse of
armed citizens numbering about fifty
persons.

The constables and posse then re-
turned to the poolroom and entered.
They wero at once ordered 'but and the
doors were locked. The posse demurred
and words followed. One posEeman, it
Is stated, pointed a shotgun at Police-
man McCambrldge, who fired a revolver
pointed at the ceiling. The firing1 then
became general. The policeman was
badly beaten. The crowd in the pool-
room scattered' hurriedly, many fleeing
to a waiting Illinois Central train until
It becamo packed.

When the fusllade was over the con-
stables and posse had possession. The
bookmakers, however, tonight assorted
that the poolroom will be open as usual
tomorrow.

Although the poolroom men are now
constructively under arrest, the police
say they will not permit the citizens to
interfere. Four posseman were arrested
tonight, charged with rioting.

GIANT DEALS PEAT! UN

OWLUCSN CUTOFF

(Continued from Pago 1.)

pltal as rapidly as they could be taken
from the relief trains, and are receiving
every possible attention. The bodies of
the dead will not be brought In until to-
morrow, when a special train supplied
with proper materials will be sent out
for that purpose. Some of the bodies
are said to be so badly scattered that
it will be Impossible to reunite them for
the purpose of giving them Christian
burial.

AN9THER ACCOUNT.

OGDEN, Utah, Feb. 19, A collision,
followed by an explosion, occurred at
Jackson Point, a station on the Ogden-Luci- n

cut-of- f, 81 miles from Ogden, at
3:30 yesterday afternoon, that killed
twenty-thre- e persons and Injured fif-

teen, two of the injureddying while be-

ing brought to Ogden on a relief train.
The explosion was terrific, and the

town of Terrace, 15 miles to the north,
on the main line of the Southern Pacific,
was shaken as by an cnrlhquake. The
telegraph station at Colon, 55 miles dis-

tant, had every window pane broken.
The explosion was so tremendous that
the first knowledge of the disaster,

of being received by telegraph
from the scene of the disaster, was
communicated from Terrace and Lucin,
operators at those points reporting to
headquarters that a calamity had oc-

curred. The people of Terrace, looking
south across the old lake bottom, saw
an immense cloud of white smoke
ascend from Jackson Point and spread
out at a great height and then flames
burst forth. This information was
given to Lucin nnd a lineman v was
started out from that station on a hand-
car to inquire into the disaster and If

possible repair the damage to the tele-
graph line, communication by wire over
tho cut-o- ff having been destroyed. He
had not gone far when an engine and
caboose wore met carrying the dying
and wounded from one of the worst dis-
asters which has ever occurred on the
Southern Pacific. When this train
reuched Lucin at about 1:20 p. m., Og-
den time, the first authentic news was
wired into the division superintendent's
office, informing Mr. Scott that In a col-
lision of extra train, engine 2116, east-boun- d,

and extra train, engine 2833,
west-boun- d at Jackson Point, men, wo-
men and children had been blown to
pieces, many persons had been Injured,
a telegraph station and eight cars had
been reduced to splinters and then con-
sumed In the flames, and two engines
demolished, one of the engines being
stripped of cab, side rods and every-
thing movable.

Where the explosion occurred therewas a hole blown Into the ground large
enough to bury a train, 500 yards of
track were displaced and- three miles oftelegraph poles blown down. The deadwere scattered for hundreds of feet in
all directions, and a majority of the vic-
tims had their clothes blown off. One
Greek was found headless, and the chil-
dren of Section Foreman Burke hadtheir arms and legs torn off. A laborerwas pulled out of the burning debris,
his lower limbs on fire. The injured
were covered with blood, and one heroiclittle woman, her face scarred with deepgashes that poured out a stream ofblood, unmindful of her own Injuries,
helped gather up the dead and dying.

A witness to the scene of destruction
said he walked out to where the chil-
dren were naked In death and threw a
few garments over them. A few feetaway was the mother and just bevondthe father and his brother a whole fam-ily wiped out.

Of forty-si- x persons at JacksonPoint when the collision occurred andthe carload of dynamite exploded, only
nln escaped without wounds, nnd fiveof the fortunate were members of afreight crew pulling Into the stationabout a quarter of a mile away.

DUN AND BRADSTRET
ON TRADE CONDITIONS

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trado this week will
say:

Inclement weather alono prevents a defl
nltc revival of business. Outsldo work Is
retarded and traffic Impeded'-t- o an ex-

tent that cannot be accurately measured,
but Is obviously sufficient to neutralize
the favorable effect of many encouraging
factors, while winter wheat Is threatened
although not yet definitely Injured, and
early farm preparations must bo post-
poned.

Several leading branches of" manufac-
ture are Increased in active capacity, and
thousands of interior buyers arc placing
liberal orders at tho principal cities. The
temporary advantages of tho war aro felt
in the market for staple commodities,
notobly foodstuffs; but while thlo help9
tho domestic producer it harms a aiuch
larger number by enhancing prices to
home consumers. Thcro is little friction
between employers and wage-earner- s, ex-
cept regarding the bituminous scale; but

'the cause of industrial peace has lost its
foremost champion. Despite interruptions
by storms, railway earnings thus far re-
ported for February wero only 1 per cent
smaller than a year ago, when there was
so much severe weather. Foreign trado
returns for tho last week at this port show
an Increase of $1,152,012 In valuo of ex-
ports as compared with last year, but
imports were slightly smaller.

Financial conditions are satisf.ic.tor'.
money remnlnlug easy and foreign ex
chungo undisturbed by the complications
abroad.

Two factorn contributed to swell the
value of oxports, preparations for war In
the Orient and high prices for farm sta-
ples. Exports were valued at 5lll.663.4SC,
against Jl74.Sl9.5S0 in December and

in the corresponding months lastyear.
Liabilities of commercial failures thus

far reported for February aggrcgato
of which $2,004,011 were In manu-

facturing, $2,515,179 In trading and $424,602
in other commercial lines. For tho amo
period last year liabilities were $6,301,2So.
Failures this week number 237 In tho
United States, against 247 last year, and
20 In Canada, compared with 2C a year
ago.

NEW YORK, Feb.
weekly review of trade will say:

Midwinter conditions arc a bar to growth
in spring trade and Interfere greatly withtransportation and outdoor activities gen-
erally. Still a fair lncrcaso of businessIs noted in Jobbing circles nt leading West-ern and Southwestern centers, and thebc3t week's jobbing business so far thisyear la reported at leading Eastern mar-
kets.

The feeling Is that, while spring tradewill bo later than a year ago. this draw-back can be lurgely offset If good wea-ther supervenes later. Doubt still existsas to the effect of tho most severe winter
li; recent years upon tho wheat cronplanted last fall, but definite informationmust await the appearance of wannerweather.

While favorable to some lines, notablvcoal and heavy winter wearing apparel,the general effect of the unbroken coldwcaUier upon industry Is not favorable.Railway gross earnings In January
showed tho first decrcaso reported aincoFebruary, 1SS9, and the first decreaso

In January since 1S97.
Bank clearings for the week, broken asit has been by holidays, mako a poor

showlnc-
Important failures aro more numerousthis week, somo banks and Insurancecompanies, the latter at Baltimore, con-tributing largely. Money has tended toharden slightly.
War Influences cut a large figure Inthe course of prices, which, with few ex-

ceptions, has been upward. Flour, wheat,corn, oats and pork all mado now high rec-
ords, those of wheat and flour being

reached since 1S9S, and tea. but-
ter, tin and copper also advnnced, though
not In all cases owing to present orthreatened hostilities. Cotton nnd coffeewere, conspicuous exceptions to tho generaladvance, but this was due to a continu-ance of the liquidation under way for somo
time past, and plg-lro- n wcakoncd as theresult of backward demand, enlarging
production und reported Increasing
stocks.

RIFLED 800 LETTERS,
GETTING ONLY $20 IN MONEY

REDDING. Cal.. Feb. 19. Tom Rey-
nolds, a nephew of Postmaster J. E. Rey-
nolds, opened over 800 letters and extract-
ed what coin and paper money he found
in them during the past threo month3,
whllo employed as utility clerk in tho
Redding postofflce

Ho maao a confession today when ar-
rested at the Instance of Postofflce In-
spector Coyne. Ho says ho got only $20
in money.

BINGHAM Cm. WILL

NOT SELL TQ SMELTERS

(Special to Tho Tribune.)
BOSTON, Feb. 19. Director Weeks

of the Bingham Consolidated says that
the company proposes to go ahead and
develop Its properties into paying mines
and is disregarding entirely the story
put out of a sale to the American
Smelting and Refining company. He

. says that the carrying out of the finan-
cial plan formulated by tho executive

I committee will make the property of
more value than it would be as a part

' of the Smelting company.

CHAIRMAN GOODING

TALKS OF IDAHO

Head of the Republican State Cora-mitt- co

Tells of tho Great Pros-

perity inHis State.

"Idaho Republicans are In fine feather
and are getting ready to turn up a ma-

jority of 10,000 for the national and
State tickets next fall." said Sta.te
Chairman Frank R-- Gooding at the
Kenyon last night. "Right now we are
preparing the preliminaries, and In this
the party is united and earnest.

"Of course there is a considerable
amount of hustling among the soveral
candidates and their friends, but this
Is always a good sign. If there were
not a victory In sight there would be no
desire for the nominations, you know.
The contests are all of the most friendly
nature, however.

"We shall hold the convention, to se-

lect delegates to the national conven-
tion at Pocatello on May 10th," con-

tinued Chairman Gooding, "and the
delegates will be instructed for Mr.
Roosevelt: in fact, Idaho Republicans
are a unit on the question of the Presi-
dential nomination. The matter of sec-

ond place has not been discussed to
any extent, but the name of Senator
Fairbanks of Indiana has been men-
tioned.

"Idaho will elect a full State and leg
islative ticket next tan. we nave no
holdovers. The State convention will
be held on August 20th at Moscow."

"Will Congressman French have any
opposition for rcnominatlon?' Mr.
Gooding was asked.

"Yes, there will be opposition to Mr.
French. Shoshone county will present
a candidate In the person of Mr. Bcalc,
a popular young attorney, and the con-

test promises to be an interesting one.
I could not speak for the outcome, for
both; of the candidates are very excel-
lent gentlemen, and I am taking no
hand in the matter."

Mr. Gooding preferred to discuss
Idaho's business prospects to politics.
He said that the State never had a
brighter outlook than at present,

"In fact," said he. "there Is not a
State in the West that affords better
reasons for predicting1 that It will en-Jo- y

a marvelous growth than Idaho,
The Dconle arc all prospering and the
outlook for this year's business was
never more encouraging. The wool in-

dustry Is especially prosperous. Sheep
fared better last winter than for many
years, and there was no loss worth
mentioning. The heavy snows are a.

guarantee that there will be an abund-
ance of water, and we aro Intending to
safeguard what we have."

When asked about the sentiment in
the State In regard to the proposition
of Senator Kenrns to utilize the sur-
plus water of Snake river for the bene-
fit of the farmors of Utah, Mr. Gooding
said that It was a matter that was be-
ing Inquired into and that ho did not
know that Idaho would be willing to
encourage the Senator's project.

"We may need all the water Snake
river affords for ourselves in time.
Now there Is an abundance. It Is to
our interests to see to It that there
shall continue an abundance. We now
have more water for irrigation pur-
poses than any other Intermountaln
State. And wo havo more good, unde-
veloped land. This Inducement is too
strong a factor In the development of
our country to be trifled away, and it
will not be done knowingly. Of course
we want to be neighborly, but gen-
erosity should begin at home, you
know."

Mr. Gooding's visit to Salt Lake City
is one of business aiul pleasure. It had
nothing to do with intermountaln poll-tic- s.

He will remain in the city until
Sunday.

SPLENDID BALLY .

SAVES THE SAINTS

"Provo can play thrco halves without
calling on her subs," such was the haugh-
ty reply of the academy coach when
asked at the beginning of the second half
If he would make any changes in tho line-

up of his team. Probably tho coach was
not alone In holding this opinion, for the
score was then 13 to 17 In Provo's favor,
but, as usual, the Saints made their fa-
mous stand, and won out by the dcclslvo
score of 2S to 20.

In the first half both teams played about
evenly, despite the fact that Provo had
the better of the 'acoro. Adams Is the
man who Is entitled to the credit for this
big academy score, for fivo times during
tho first half did he toss the ball into
the basket, and his quick and clover
passes made possible a number of tho
others Ho Is tho best man on Provo'a
team and has few If any peers in tho
State. Oourley, tho right forward on the
Academy team, played a fnst and furious
game. He scored threo baskets during
the game, all of them In the first half.
Chamberlain Is a good guard and suc-
ceeded In holding Stanton down to two
baskets during tho entire game, but ho Is
Inclined to foul his man by over-crow-

Christy and Stanton wero tho stars for
tho Saints, and played fast ball through-
out, Christy's guarding was a feature,
for ho not only held his own man down
to a kooso egg but followed the ball all
over tho floor, and repeatedly stopped tho
Provoltcs from scoring. O. Lund did
well at pitching from the foul line, but
was slightly outwitted by Gourley, who
scored threo baskets over him during the
first half.

At tho beginning of tho second half,
both sides fought fiercely. Tho Provo-lte- s

were determined not to bo beaten and
fought like tigers to got the first basket,
but the Saints knew too well that this
would be fatal. For a long time neither
side scored, and it looked very cloudy for
Ihe Saints. Finally Lund scored ono
point from the foul line, then Christy
scored two points by a clever field throw,
and Smith redeemed himself by doing
likewise. The Saints were now one to tho
good, but the outcome was still doubtful.
The ball was sent flying again and again
from ono goal to the other, but the Pro-volt-

seemed to havo lost their good luck
and In vain did Gourley. Chamberlain and
even Adams try to mako tho telling bas-
ket . Both sides scored two on fouls, and
in the itnenso excitement which followed
Hamblln middcnly shot the ball Into tho
basket. The cheering had not ceased
when Stanton unexpectedly scored anoth-
er basket by a pretty overhand throw.
The Provoltca tried In vain to rush mat-
ters during the few remaining seconds,
but the half closed without their scoring
ono field basket. Most of the plavlng
during this half was In Provo's territory.
The teams lined up as .follows: '

L. D. S. U. B. Y. U.
W.Lund-O.Lun- d ..r.f.. Gourley
Stanton (Capt.) l.f r03oSmith c Adams (Capt.)
O. ChamberlainChrlHty.; l.g Richards

Referee, Colton. Umpire, Farrlngton.
Time of halves, 20 minutes. Baskets fromthe field. W Lund 2. Smith 1. Christy 1,
Hamblln 1. Stanton 2. O. Lund 1. Adams
5, Gourloy 3. Goals from foul line. Lund
9. Richards 1, Gourloy 5. L. D. S. 3 forbeing fouled when throwing for tho bas-
ket-

AMUSEMENTS.

Tho performance of "A Scrap of Paper"
at the Salt Lake Theatre was a remark-
ably smooth one for an amateur nffalr.
Tho play 1h ono of amusing complica-
tions, and Its light comedy was won
glvon. Indeed, In the work of tho Uni-
versity Dramatic club one oxpectH to sco
acting that ranks cloao to protosslonal ef-

fort, und such expectation was uguln met
last night. This Is accounted for by tho
presence In tho cast of sovoral of tho
clover people who have appeared In former
plays of tho club. Tho young wom-
en who gave such plcasuro last year as
the thrco muscular Amnzons wero

last nicht also, One of the
young men who had a leading part last
time was at the front again on this oc-

casion. Tho engagement once more of
3uch talent pave assurance of an ex-

cellent presentation. With Edna Harkor,
Ardella Bltncr, Ellen Tibbcts and Elbert
Thomas in a cast, an audience can confi-
dently expect enjoyable acting. Certainly
tho audience has no reason to complain
that they havo bem given parts.

And yet ono cannot help wondering If
tho talent available Is so limited that
tho samo people must bo chosen again
and again for the principal parts. Wd
havo been told that a great many appl-
icant for places In tho play wore rejected.
Among them were there not any 30 ca
pablo as to deacrvo being brought for-
ward? If o, it Is to bo regretted. That
Is. It Is to bo regretted. If it Is dcslrnblo
to lit atudents for appearance on the
stage. And we presume It Is, or the work
would not have been so long persevered
In. If the object of these dramatic ex-
hibitions la to show what Is being done
along this line at the University, It Is not
fully accomplished by presenting repeat-
edly players tho public knows aro

Thoso who attend these plays
aro awaro that Miss Ilarkcr Is clever and
vivacious, that Miss Bltncr Is now lit
homo upon tho stage, that Miss Tlbbets
Is a young actress who has captivating
ways, and that Mr Thomas Is pretty well
advanced In tho art of acting. We llko
to sco them In a play, but wc should like
to see othors advanced, to ascertain if
there nro not none who are as good.

aiiu wo iiro icu to oeiiavu in.n wiuru in
much good ability to draw from by tho
cleverness manifested in the other parts
last night. Jay E. Johnson had a more
important rolo than he had last season,
and he fitted It admirably. A companion
part, that of tho sister of tho character
Mr. Johnson assumed, was vory well taken
by Retta Snow. Claudia Schmlorcr as a
housekeeper, and Elva Parkinson as a
maid, wore extremely capable, going about
their work with a naturalness that was
good to see. Leo Marshall ns tho boyish
lover showed a fitness for the character,
and In his portrayal thcro was some of
tho best acting of tho occasion. Oscar
W. Carlson, the suspicious husband of
tho plot. Is a young man of great pro-
portions who could not fall to attract at-
tention anywhere, and merited it last
night. Will Mifflin, in tho part of a Hcr-va-

properly met tho requirements.
Tho performance was glvon under tho

direction of Prof. Maud May Babcock,
and was another trlimph for her. Tho
play was not marred by any vegetablo
throwing, the lesion of a year ago being
well remembered. A playful feature,
however, was the taking Into a stall by
members of a student society of a can-
didate for Initiation, who remained blind-
folded and robed In white during the even-
ing.

"Undo Tom's Cabin" will be given this
afternoon and tonight at tho Grand Thea-
tre.

NEW HIGH RECORD

IN THE WHEAT PIT

Dollar Hark Passed, and May Deliv-

ery Sold in CMcago for
S1.03.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. Attended by ex-

citement not often equalled, wheat ad-

vanced today nearly 4 cents a bushel. Tho
grain pits on 'chango wero from start to
finish a scene of almost continuous pan-
demonium.

Tho long-covet- goal In speculative
trading "dollar wheat" was mado a
mero reminiscence. May delivery today
sold as high as $1.03 a bushel. Tho price
named Is 3&if3 cents above yesterday's
closing figure. Today'o closo was within
M cents of the highest point of tho day.
Tho sharp advance was duo to fear that
tho war would not bo confined to Russia
and Japan. Bulges of over a cent on tho
Liverpool and Berlin exchanges wero the
Immediate factors. Scarcity of wheat suit-
able for milling purposes was an addition-
al element of strength. Trading was ex-
ceedingly active, the aggregate of busi-
ness for the day being enormous. May
wheat opened at $1 to $1 01, and after
touching $1.01, declined suddenly to 99H:
centa on selling by the Armour Interest.
Tho price rebounded, however, as easily as
It had fallon and soon reached tho "top
notch again. Late In tho day tho prico
touched $1 03. Excopt during a corner in
1S3S May wheat has not reached today's
record since 1S91.

Advances wero also made in other spec-
ulative articles, notably in provisions.
Pork, for May delivery, Jumped up 62
cents a hundred pounds.

FIERY FATE QF A

NEGH0 IN ARKANSAS

Murderer of a "WTaito Planter Put to
Death, at the Stake by a

Mob.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Feb. 19. Glcnco
Bays, a negro, was burned at tho stake
today near Crossot, on tho charge of mur-
dering J. D. Stophons of Ashley.

Stephens, who was a wealthy planter,
had a fow words with Bays, and tho ne-

gro, later secured a shotgun and killed
Stephens at closo range.

The negro made his escape. Blood-
hounds wero secured and the negro trailed
to his father's houso, whero ho was found
hiding In a well.

Ho was bound to a stako In his father's
yard. Brush was piled around him, tho
torch applied and the man slowly burned
to death.

jNOTAB

FRANCIS FORBES, a prominent law-
yer and recognized authority on trade-
mark law. 13 dead at his home in New
York city.

JONATHAN TRYON HUGHES ED-
WARDS, sixth in line of direct descend-
ants of Jonathan Edwards. Is dead at
his home In Now York city. More than
60C0 descendants of tho famous educator
know him as "Cousin Tryon."

REV. POPE TEAMAN, for twenty
years moderator of the Missouri Baptist
association, died suddenly yesterday at St.
Louis, aged 71 years.

HENRY MICHELSEN, supervisor of
the Plko's Peak forestry reserve and a

n writer on Irrigation and for-
estry. Is dead at Denver, of pnoumonla.
He was CO years of age, and for thlrty-flv-c

years was engaged In the railroad
business. Ho was president of tho Ameri-
can Forestry association.

FREDERICK H. WINSTON. Minister
to Persia from 1SS0 to 1SSS. and who was
formerly prominent In Chicago munici-
pal political and lepral circles. Is dead at
Magnolia Springs, Flo. Ago 74,

BRYAN P POOH, LET HIM
TALK, SAYS GEOV: 5"

' i'i'i
PRINCETON. N. J Feb. 19,1

"I don't car any more about what
Bryan says than the wind that sjc
blows. .I'm sure it does not bother ft
mo any. Let him talk," said GnS
vcr Cleveland today, when asked
what ho thought of Mr. Bryan's re r

--f- marks In taking exception lo what I
Cleveland said recently in an artt
cle In tho Saturday Evening Pos jiS

--f- Mr. Cleveland declined to comment
further on the article, saying: I ?jh

"I think the article explains ltaelfj 0and I havo not anything more it .n

say about 1L" fij

63 Jg

Record It. S1&
When the Century Owl has lalaW'.V?

eggs and their young shall have tm'-JJ-

of old age, It will still be on our recc3,
if he don't pay. Merchants' ProtccfcM
association, scientific collectors oFpdebts. Top floor Commercial bil l
Francis G. Luke, General "WnnnnM I

"Some people don't like us." ft

GOLF CURE FOR B RIGHT'S
DISEASE IS THE LAT1

CHICAGO. Feb. 15,-- Golf is a oure.i 0for Brlght's disease, according to Hr'. ' "

Nv Nash, who has mado tho atatomenl
a mooting of tho Homeopathic Med ?Si
society. Dr. Nash supported his sti 4i
mont by citing cases in which ho 'ehnoted definite and Immediate benefit
suiting in the pationt's pursuit of the, few
tlmo and in tho healthful opon-al- r Ufa jy,
the links and closo communion wlth ,
turo which tho exerclso compels. j

im

SLUMP ZW RUSSIAN" PAPER
DRIVES BROKER TO SUICE

Ji
BERLIN. Feb. 19. Max IL Meye,c JJjF

well-know- n broker on tho Bourse, gl-

and killed himself with a revolver atf vi'
villa last night. His mind had becB T:
disordered owing to tho loss of $100,000 i)Pa

the fall in Russian securities. Herr M ul
had, however, a fortuno several Ul .'ft;
larger than his liabilities r

SIX KILLED IN "WILD Ojgj
BOLO RUSH BY FAITAT

Tflbr
'MANILA, Feb. 19. Lieut. Macrae MnK

six privates of tho constabulary havo b,
killed by a bolo rush of MO fanatics, wjifei
patrolling the east coast of tho Islawpifp
Samar, Prlvato Salamon of tho Fcujg.
tcenth cavalrj't stationed at Jolo, has
been killed by bolomen. fj1
BODIES OF SNOWSLIDE Jig

VICTIMS RECOVEBif ti
'mca-

ASPEN, Colo.. Feb. 19.-- Tho bodlcsJjS
John Ellis, John Brown and Frank
nlng, who wero killed In a snowslldo
tcrday. wero rocovercd by scarchlnc WtZZ

tics today. Another or the party of WT?
bermcn of which the abovo were nMKjjg
bers la still missing. fefI
WISCONSIN ASYLUM $! b

FOR INSANE BURN p
RACINE. Wis., Feb 19. Tho Ra

aevlum for the Insano was burned ;
night. Tho 133 patients wore saved. U fg

c
$100,000. ;?


